
MUST KEEP EXPENSES DOWN

Ono of the Six Duties That Do-frol-

on New Administration.

Mnynr WkcIou'h Mciricc c

Vmird 11 f Aldermen C. .1, HiinncII
Iltcrlcit President Clljr (HIIcIiiIn

itrlnln Tlielr I'lnec.

Monday rca Inauguration day In
municipal affairs, the morr.hcrs or the
new city government being Introduced
Into office find the board of uldctmeti
mid city council tirfiranlr.litg nml hold-
ing; their llrnt rncvtlngs, Nothing al

transpired. ( Practically nil nf
tho nfflrcrs elected' by tin- - council were
'hose who held the jnmn positions lii.-i- t

1'tar.
Tho nldortncn m- -t at two o'clock nnd

linnnlmonslv Imse Alil-rnt- an C. .1 Ru-fe- ll

of wnnl two prcsldi nt of the
board. The personnel of the board
for tho cnsrliie venr Is ax followi:
Wnrd one. o. W. EdwarK Fred P.
IVdre, both publicans; ward two.
Louie Pine nnd ('. . Russell, both re-

publicans; wnnl ihree ('. P. Dion and
Eugene Oosselln, bolh republicans;
ward four, W J. Murphy nnd .tnfcph
Mlt'hcll. both deinoiralM; ward five,
Or John M. Clarke and A. S. Drew,
both republican's; ward six. Hi'. II. .1.

A llombnrd lenubllcan, and John W.
D'NVlll. d niMi'rat. Tin- Imaiil thus
t inds n ti republicans rind throe
t! rrni r it's

The nntr. nf A'llctM.n Kiissoll ns
'andldnte f..r () jn il.'uv of the
1 ..irl pti-iiit- Alderman
Ci.irltr nr.! lie hiii.n was tinanlrn-- p

is Pr'-n- l mi 1! - i, cpp.ilnteil A-
ldermen (' m 1(. l'11-- c r.l Murphy as
n commit!' In i.ot'f- Mi H' Rlgolow
tl.at the l,..u-- ' ! i. rn.it. Ized. The
cmmitteo c i ii d lm Ihnnr Into
the nldcrir.inio ' m'. r ami Mayor
P'gc'ow d'llM'rtd I i I' 'lowing ines- -

the mavohs mkssuh:.
To the Honorable nr .t Aiibnnen:

In ncmil-lie- ultl .rl submit
to your heiioial'' I -- ,.tr. sn-- ci

regarding 'le it - ii lie :. at
tie open'nr of .tin i .e.r of public

Ire on "it ; i' I n p'. .xtd to
lenert tint the erf n:t clo ed lias
brtn one r.' prott. i 'Hi Hi." i the tln-s-

' c. ' 'i. n f t i has been
ri 'tcr.nlh ii.p'.n ,1 li i!i.. payment of
1 ae on .Pup, tlie existence
of v ' h w 'e no Km M r full v dcter-t- i

lr ' w' .ti t1 p. t administration
I' k i 1

i K "f t e n p govern-Mm- t
T. ii I 'ir.p- thec is not an

out t ndlt." Neil 'i ir i --
i t the city

1' I ,l jut hp,.; ,1 pp," o l

T'.e illr of tj,e pat vear ha been
t my thest elab wl ich orbTlnated
t id r pp ' lon ado i irntlons, as fast
ns they wrre prr.en. out of current
! il ra d '.v i' ta levy rather
t' an to pi -- ipone t..clr pavtivnt bv

loni; term botids. I hope this policy
will be continued so that the citizens will
know exactly what their Government

oMs them Th're is no better policy than
to pav a vi" ,i iro e.cept for permanent
1 nrovrn.enls whose cost Is ro large
tov cannot be paid at once.

In addition to an audit of all the city's
books at the elose of the fiscal year by
certified public accountants I he board of
f ianee l.as bad a new set of boWis pre-
pared for earn department of the city
nnj installed bv the same firm of ac-- r.

ontnnts. lthctmh the first cost of thin
work Is lnrso I am satisfied that it will
prove to be money well expended. While
it attempts to defraud the city were
fiund n any of the departments, slack
method of accounting were followed in
Fame whuli would allow mistakes to be
inado w.tlnut any method of detecting
t lem fndi r the new system Intelligent
book keeti'nt' will prevent the occurrence
r' such mistakes and In this way may
five the cltv money.

The prlnciii.il benefits of InstnlllUK a
new- - system or book-krepln- t; in the vari-
ous departments are as follows;

1 Wo h ive aimed to make the new
pv.stem a- - uniform as ih eharacter of
larh ile.ia. tnit.nt pi rinltteii. therefore it
will in future f.uiMtate n,. v.ork of
B iditlnj? ' e l.,,nk j, ,1 accounta of the
rl'v and fierehy ) 's. n the c.ist of this
work provld-n- . that the system mapped
out propnh kept up.

2 Tnder the old system. In some of the
dep irtnirnls, no check, or a veiy pou-
ter rx-ie- d up rnsh receipts. Tho new
Fstim will enable one to trace the
source ot each terelpt, an provisions
luivc been made either In fotm of bill
bonks (n duplicate remalnlm; In the
books,) or reports from the parties who
receive the asb, or r. ci ipt books (a
duplicate remaining In the books) as tho
rase required, which will operate In fu-

ture as a check and safeguard aK.iinst
tpnsslbln om slons or errois.

J. The old system did not provide for
check on accounts receivable. 1'nder

the new system, the subsidiary ledsers
will show the exact amounts charued,
rnlltcted, and the total of tmWd ts

w.H have to balance with the
nmount shown as outstiudlns on the
controlllr.R account In tne general ledger.

4 Analytic cah receipt and dlsburse-m- i
nt bonks will hereafPr enablo each

flepartmert to 'how ct anv period Its
financial condition at sueh date, and kIv.i
nil tho inf iriri.'Ulon as regards to deta 1,

The Roofing

Question
Will lie pii'sriit fliln cnr, inn It In cvrry

J car,

tVlilnnloN nrcn't Natlsfaeforr, hccniiHc
Miry nrcn't uh kihiiI as formerly) but
thry I'tist a "roimI" ileal mure. Tnr-rc- il

rniilliiK Ik a luielc iiiiiiiImt. Iteaily
rouniiu, hiiuip inn- - if Hie very many
on Hie innrkel, In the nolullon, liuf
Iheu Ih.. qiieMtliin n vhlch oncf

If It will help j mi nny, nt nhnl"! lie
Kind tn niiKvrrr InqulrleN about one
piirtlculnr kind, tell you who ban

eil II, and nIihw you what the
think ot II. We would also like to
have j ou pnNiieMii n copy of "Kami
IlulldlnKN." It mny abnw you bow
to uf the other kinds n well n
thla piirtlculnr kind. Free liy niall
from iin to you.

Hagar Brothers
Burlington, Vt.

which heretofore was enly obtainable nt
the end of t tit; year nf'er KolliK over tho
whole year's work. I'lirthermoro tho dis-

bursements have been divided up In
three illvlslnnn bd uh to show how much
has been expended for new construction,
how much It has cost to maintain tho
plant and how much It' has cost to
operate tho particular department, whllo
heretofoie the latter two Items appealed
as ono amount.

.. Analytic pay roll bonks will show
the proper dlsttlbiitlon of labor In detail,
while under the old system In some of
the r.eparttnents, lln1 ninotuil levpended
for labor was only statu n in two
amounts, viz. for construction nnd for
current account. These books will also
enablo one to ascertain where and how
each man has been employed,

C, Slock bonks were not kepi nnd nre
not.' employ. d to act as a check on ma-
terial) recelwd and tiM-- or sold, and
thereby RUard nnu'.nst nny possible
leaks,

T. In moil ilcp.irlniontt, no Inventories
were shown on the bonks, such h.ivo
now been ?"l up nnd should prove help-
ful in m.iklm; an absolute corrod show-In- ff

nt the end of the year.
!. t'nlform monthly teports, to be sub-

mitted lo the finance committee have
been adopted, which will not only show
the cash receipts and disbursements, us
heretofore, but a Ho state the amount
of accounts receivable and piynble.

!. New fotms fot vouchers have been
prepared, uhleli will Kivo the distribu-
tion of all disbursements In defnll, while
under the old system In manv depart-
ments the Information shown on same
was very men re r.

These lesults show that tho city's
business can now be accounted for as
carefully and thoroughly as that of any
modern private huslness.

I would Fusrest that nt tho time the
contract Is made fur band concerts for
the cnmltiR senFou an agreement be
made with the band to play In the city
dtirlnir the day of I he Fourth of July,
this day's eniiairemetit to be substituted
In place of two of the evening coneerts.
In this way we will have the mush- - as.
sureil and can hold such celebration an
seems desirable.

In reR.ird to the collection of unpaid
taxes I wish tu change a sutTKostlon
made In a previous communication
to your honorable, body. 1 then
stiRKosted that the uncollected taxes
In the hands of former constable
P. N. Frechette be turned over to

Florence for collection. I would
lecnmn'ond that onlv thoso taxes which
Wfie t tu ncd over to Frechette, without
a proper receipt belnR riven by lilm to
the city, he turned ovt r to tin- - present
constnblr and that ir. Frechette be
held accountable for all unpaid taxes for
which he Is Icr.iIIv rcponslhle. It would
be a dntifrei mis precedent to allow a
man to arsume the position of constable
and release him from bis responsibility
with fhe sum of tj.'i.lM.lfi uncollected
taxes for a slm:le year In his hinds.
Hither the constable or his bondsmen
should be olillsed to account for this
Mini. I hope that the present adminis-
tration can sperdly accomplish the fol-

lowing thlncs:
("live the cltv pure drinking water.
Push, as fast as possible, tho lllisa-tlo- n

In connection with securing the
site for a public wharf.

Install an electric pump that will
Klvo effective fire protection to the valu-
able bulltllncs on the hill.

Complete arrangements whereby the
unpaid taxes shall he collected.

Amend the city charter, wherever nec
essary, to increase tho efficiency of the .

my government anil to secure greater
uniformity in the powers of the various
commissions.

Keep the current expenses of the cltv
low enough so they can nil he paid
without an Increase in the tax rate.

To keep tho expenses of the various
departments within the appropriations
made will be the most difficult thing we
undertake. It will require good business
ability on the part of the various
commissions and care and deliberation
on the part of your honorable body In
authorizing any unusual work in any
of the departments. I nsk your hearty

In the objects enumerated
above, confident that ln their accomplish-
ment we shall be doing loyal service to
the citizens nnd tnxpavcrs ot Hurling-ton- .

Ilcspcctftlllv stihmlttrd.
W. J. HIOKI,OW.

Mayor.
nurllngtnn, Vt.. April G. 1!WK.

The mnyor's message wan accepted
and placed on file.

On motion, Aldermen Prow, I'lnc
and Murphy were appointed licensing
committee. The board then ndiotirned
nnd reconvened Inst evening, when themonthly meeting was held.

A brief meeting of the board of v
authority followed and It was authori-
zed that the freeman' oath be admin-
istered to H. S. I.iwrence. Mr. Law-
rence has applied for a license to sell
In toxica Unit liquor but hnd not taken
tho freeman's nnth, although he paid
his poll tax Inst year.

thi: cttv roFNCii..
Tho meeting of the city council was

a brief one. Tho following city off-
icers were elected:

Clerk M. -. Orandy.
Treasurer I., c. cirant.
City nttornev J. H. Maeombor.
ConMnhle N. C. Florence.
City engineer II. M. Mcintosh.
(itand juror If. H. Shnw.
Trustee, . s. Deposit fund I.. 0.

tiinnt.
Fence viewers C. l,fipro.p and O.

I if Vn renni'M.
dealer of weights and meaeures V.

K. Lnprese.
Found keeper John Dnxey,
Street commissioner for three years

J It Henderson.
V.'.uer inmniirsloner for threo vears

- J W. Votey.
Fleitrlc llftht sinner for three

.M'.irs - J. J rim,!.
('"iiietery commissioner for three

y nrs--Ho- d Crime
1 Ibrarv cotntilshiiiie. fur three years
Joseph Auld.
'.irk i oininlsslniier for fhreo vears

V J Viu Fatten; park euminl.-'slnno-
' UH the lltepli.d term of c.

am, resigned. C. I.. Smile.
F're commissioner for three years M.

I. Sanborn; fire conimlSHlniict u fn
i unexpired term of A. N. Drew, re-"'- 1

""1. A. II. Uuell.
Ti council ndlotirneil tu Tuesday

m tnlng, A j II, nt T:"0 o'clock vheii
Cirl 1). Htockwt'll, Inspector of electric
wins, will bo given a hearing on
i barges of neglect of ofllcial duty, pre-- f.

rri-- against him by lleorge U.

MAYOR'S APPOINTMENTS.

Some Cbungps In the lnlr-u- p of Two
ConiinUntODN.

Tho first monthly meeting of tho
board of nldermen, held Inst evonlng.
was mnrked by brovlty nnd despatch,
tho usual monthly budget nf business
being put through In nn hour and n
half. All of the, members worn pres-
ent. The nppnlntmcntn of Mnyor Hlir-elo- w

wern approved, a communication
was received from City Attorney J, It.
Macomber on tho subject of collecting
unpaid taxes, tho monthly bills worn
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IDLE MONEY
Money often lies Idle nwnlllng npporttinllles for Investment, but tho

opportunities do not come every week, month or even year. In t)n mean-
time this money should bo entiling you somethltifr AMI IT Oa f you
placo It wltli us,

Wl', PAY I'Ot ll I'HIl C'll.VT.

CHITTENDEN COUNTY TRUST Co
mmi.i.vr.Tox,

.1. ttoulb, Frcflldetit
I). Wnrtheii. Treasurer.

paid wllh ttie exception of the one for
the spcrlal audit of the necnuntw of
the electric light department, that bill,
(imnuntltiB to JM1 belli.; laid on tho
tnble.

TIti: MAYOR'S APPMNTMF.NTtf.
Mil vor lllgelow's appointments were

embodied In the following lomniunl-catlo-

all of the teeomtuetidntlons be-

ing adopted:
April (1. 1301.

To the Honorable Hoard of Aldermen:
I hae HiIh day made the following

nppoliitincnts. which I submit lo your
honorable body for approval:

To be police cumnilssloner for three
years, M. C. Powers.

To be mf tubers of the commission on
health for three year. Ilr. 11. 11.

Stone; fur one yeni lo fill the unex-
pired term of C. 1,. Smith, teslned,
A. W. Hill.

To be members of the board 't
charities for three ears, Dr. .1. 11.

Wheeler; for one year to fill tin- - unex-
pired term "f the now p. J. Harrctt,
leslgned, Pr. P. H. MeSweeney.

t fully submitted,
W. J. mc.HI.OW, Mayor.

Alderman Murphy objected to the ap-
pointment of Mr. I'owets as police com-

missioner and called for an live and nay
vote. He said that a general request hnd

made fc the appointment nf
Charles I,. Iiolan. On the vote the
mayor's appointment of Mr. Powers was
sustained by a vote of 10 to , as follows:
Aye, Aldtrmen Peasr, Pine, Clarke, Mlt-ehel- l,

Dion, losselln, Nnmbard, IMwards,
Drew and Ilinr-ell- ; i.ny. Aldermen O'Nell
and Murphy.

Alderman Prase thought that Dr. F.
F. Clark should not be dropped from
the health commission but he made no
call for an aye nnd nay vote and 11. e
appointment of Dr fi. II. Stone was un-
animously approved.

r.VCOI.tiHCTF.D TANKS.
City Attorney J. H. M.icotnber rub-mitt-

a communication on the subject
of uncollected taxes, a matter recently
refetred to him. He gave It as his opin-
ion that former Constable F. X. Fre-
chette could nut be relieved from the
duty nf eoll"ct!ng hi" luy. As to the
tax hills delivered to former Conrtables
filrard. Mlh'l and Farley, these collec-
tors are all dlsibled by death or removal
from the State from collecting their
taxes and their successor In Mich office
may complete collections, and these may
be made hv Constable Florence. The
communication was accepted nnd placed
on file, a resolution was adopted ex-

tending the time for the collection of
taxes In the hands nf Constable IHorence
to Sept. 1, IMS.

HIM. TtmXF.D DOWN.
The board of finance reported adverse-

ly on a bill from the electric light com-

missioners for JO the expense of a spec-I- ll

audit of the electric ll?ht department
accounts. The bill was laid nn the table.
Mayor Hlgelow spoke briefly against the
payment of the money nnmrd. He said
the accounts of the department were
properly audited in the general audit,
that the special audit was unnecessary
In the conduct nf the department and
was merely a defence of the plant. He
said he told Mr. fioodell that he would
not nntirnvc of the hill and that the
accountant did not begin the work until
Mr. Hoodell assured him nf his pay.

MISCi:i,I,ANF.OFS.

A communication was 'ccelved from
the side Judges fixing the salnry of
license commissioners at J.l per dny.

The claim of II. J. Hayes for VAl for
damage to Ills cellar oil Itussell street
by reason of sewer overflow was referred
to the street commissioners.

A petition was received from about 73

taxpayers asking that no licenses for
lunch carts be granted for ln"atlonR In
the streets nd.l.icent to City Hall Fat It.
All of tho applications for carts In the
location objected to came to the board
without the approval of the licensing
onimltteo and were not conskh red. This

action Is not to be understood as prej-
udicing applications from the same
parth s for carts elsewhere.

A petition for an electric light on Cham-plai- n

street, south of Mnple street, was
referred to the electric light commission.
A petition for nn electric light near Mr,
Hucll'u barn on South Prospect street
was referred to the electric, light com-
missioners, with power to act.

A resolution was adopted authorizing
the city treasurer to borrow a sum not
exceeding JDO.OoO to pay accrued and
accruing liabilities, the note Riven to
be dated April 1. 180t.

Mayor Illgilow recommended that the
tine of Oeorsre MrWIIIIatn for violating
the hack ordinance ha reduced from $10

to $S, Inasmuch ns Mr. McWIIllams's
conduct has been exemplary since his
conviction. The recommendation was
adopted,

It was voted to rffund the taxes of
Peniamln Stone, paid under protest.

All llceiiFes tusued by the bor rd nre
granted from April and several were
granted for a vnrlrty of undertakings,
Including hotel nnd restaurant keeping,
hack driving, .inurement placesi carting,
garbage gathering, pool nnd blllnrd halls,
etc. The usual bills were ordered paid.

The city attorney was Instructed to
report on the legality of tin. malntulnanee
of hill hoards, in.. di a having been

that some of the boards stand
on public properly.

AldettiHii Murphy extended an Invita-
tion to the members of the board to be
present at the K.irIiV rooms
evening.

C1TV FIXAXCHS.

City Tieisuter I., c. Grant submitted
the following memorandum of the e.
peiuhturcs of the several departments
from January to April 1, 10OS;

Filtration plant J 11,03 ;.t,'i
Schools 13,000.00
Library 711.17
Health 27 4. IS
Criminal nnd police 2.7S0.73
Salaries 324.33
Klectrle light plant C.3 J8.1 7

Streets .l.fltO.e,

Klectrle light (current) 4,91 4.7.
Incidental l',M.3G
Fire 4,010. 10
Interest a, 553.50
Public buildings (109. 21
Water 4,537.511
Pauper 2.85S.07
Ktrcet llglits 2,c:i7.12

Jl!K,C!l5.fiS

Stops Itching Instuntly. Cure plies,
eczema, salt rheum, letter, Itch, hives,herpes, BcnblcH Doan's- ointment. Atmuv tru.

1

hiimont.

John .1. Klynn, Vlce-i'rslde-

Harrle V. Hall, Asst. Treas.

S VZILTiOHT NOTES S

"M "
Henry I.. Page of Ksscx has tiled a

petition in bankruptcy; liabilities, J417;
assets, $570.

The Itev. John !. Thomas, president-flee- t
of MlddMiury College, Is moving

I. Is household goods from Fast Orange,
X. J.

The Hon, Henry C, Ide, former gover-
nor of the Philippine Islands and Just
through his dutleH as receiver of tho
Knlcket liocker Trust company of XcW
Yoik city, Is virltlng his brother, K. T.
Me, In St. Johnstmry.

The gross earnings of ihe Itutland
railroad for February iiuinunled to

n decrease of $10,011.10 compared
with the rnme month in 1307. An in-- i

tease of $15,3ilfiJ took place lii ex-

penses which amounted to $IU,S1S.7S.
The net earning', were $25,71.1.15, a de-- i

reiiEt' of JlV-Xi.u-

Mls Mary A. Danfortb, formerly a
missionary in Jipan, will give an ad-
dress nt the V'-non- t conference W. F.
--M. S. nnnlwrsatt In Ileddlng Methodl.it
Church nt llarr. Friday, April 17, at
--':00 p. m.

The base ball populace of Hennlngtnn
feels that it must have a team this sum-
mer s.o as to be able to play at homo
ami enjoy Itself. While Hennlngtnn can-n-

support a Milirled professional team
It has material with which to make a
fairly good team with u few- - hired play-
ers.

Mrs. A. I,. JJai.ey, whose husband Is
widely known as a music dialer In Ver-
mont nnd Xew Hampshire, Is dead at
her home In St. Juhnshury after a long
Illness with consumption. Her maiden
name was Lucy Lvnn and she was born
if St, Jolinsbury Center fit, years ago.

The new scale of wages presented to
Mrs. Houghton, pioprietor of the IJirre
steam lanndtv. h:s been sitn...i ,.a m
continue one year. A 10 per cent, increase
Is grunted nnd ti e time which an

shall ftw Is reduced from one
year to six mont, . The new bill docs
not go into effect until the granite strike
is settled.

Mr. and Mrs. H.itaee (;, Uateinan of
Hutland celcbratt i their Cist wedding an-
niversary yesterd it. They nie confident
that they hate hei u married longer than
any other couple ,r. the State. Although
they are both in good health, Mr. Hate-ma- n

is getting rj'her feeble and does
not move around much. Mrs. Hatcman
has enough iiolt vi for both nnd Tues-
day did a hard det's work house clean-
ing In preparation for tho reception at
their home last i nlng.

The Montpellcr c irrespondent ot the
Iloston Sunday Herald this week-- staten
that (i. Herbert Pape of Itarre Is one
of the three men now considered by Ver-
mont democrats as u candidate for gov-
ernor. The others are V. A. Hullard and
J. K. ISurke, both of H irllngtoii. Tin
corrwjrindent also muck that all three
are willing to accept the in.mlnntlun while
friends of Hll H. Porter .if Wilmington
are trying to secure h's consent to run.

Rutland's row between nldermen and
school directors, which I" delaying woik
on an enlnrgcd building, may cause the
Marble City to lose the State teachers'
convention next October. It was largely
because nf tho fact that the proposed
addition to the school building called
for a large hall that the convention was
secured for Hutlund.

George Clark of Ira. aged 13 years, was
found In a dying condition Sunday morn-
ing under the kitclun table In Frank
Fish's house at West Hutland, where ho
had rolled from u conch while under the
effects of excessive liquor drinking. Ho
quickly died from exposure in the cold
room, The house where the death

Is the snme one In which Ward
Coiey, also of Ira, committed suicide last
fall by liking strychnine. Clark's habits
of intemperance had been such that his
wife had not lived with him for years.
He owned two valuable farms in Ira,
left him by his father, but had been un-
able to dlspos of them on account of
nn Injunction secured by Mrs. Clark.

The many friends of Alphonsn I,.
Field of Chester, Vt., will be glad to
learn that after repealed rejections his
claim for incresed pension on uccount
of the total loss of Mght of both eyes
has been allowed by the pension depart-
ment, arid he will receive $100 per month
from Xovember 15, 1007. AIphono I..
Field was u private In Company V., First
Heiiimcnt, Vermont Volunteer Infantry
(three monlns), and later f ir three years
In Cumpnny F, I'. S sharpshooters. He
recilved a pension of $24 per month for
the loss of sight of his right eye, and
several yearn ago the sight of his left
eye being destroyed, and becoming total-
ly blind, he made application, through
his attorneys in Xew Hampshire, for In-

creased pension, which was rejected
During the Miminer of 1907 Caplaln
(Jtorge C. U'Wls of Itockvllle. Md , visit-

ed friends In Springfield, VI., nnd learn-
ing of Mr. Field's condition, and belley.
lug the case to be a Just one. tool; up
the mntter with the pension ofilce, and
sfcured for him $100 per month. Captain
Lewis bns been very successful in secur-
ing pension claims fur Veimont soldier s
In whom he has been greatly Interested.

mtVAXS DIXXHll INVITATION.
Most curious the spectacle.

Which now we pee,
Our Father Adam's plight appeals

Hot, cried to be.

Not In the vlnnd of delight
Is knowledge I v' .

Hut In Hie glowing flowers of speech
Which are forbid.

Hut far the saddest part of all
Which makes him grieve-- To

tempi htm and to bear tho blame
There Is no Kvp.

Instead of suffering defeat
And full eclipse

Ills partner, Miss Democracy,
Would seal his Hps!

McLandburgh Wilson In the New York
Sun.

BANDY'S HUTOHT.'

Yankee I'll have you know, Btrnnser,
that I belong to Chicago.

Sandy- -' Deed an' wha'd ,ae thocht II?
Fr.ie the way ye've ,cf.M ti pott I n 17, I
thought Chicago belonged t0 you. -- Homo
Magnzla"

QUICK WORK

IN IHE HOUSE

The Sterling Employers' Liability
Bill Passed after 40 Minutes

of Debate.

TRANSMITTED TO SENATE

.Speedy cllon i:peelrd There Froh-abl- e

Small. 1 on Name Subject
Will lie MiliMlltHcd for II

l.nller lllll Applies Only
V liullrondv

Washington, April 6 Willi only one
vote recorded against It, that of .Mr. Lit-tl- f

field of Mulrie, the House of Itepreien-tatlve- s
to-d- under suspension of the

rule", pissed tho Sterling employers' lia-
bility hill, nfter 40 ni'iiiiicv debate. In
brief the bill establishes tile doctlltu'
that Ihe rcilroad companies engaged In
liiterstaie commerce nre liable for al

injuries lecelvcd by employes In
the serv.ee of such curriers. II abolishes
the stilct common law rule of liability
which bars a recovery for the personnl
Injury or death of nn employe, occa-
sioned by the negligence of a fellow ser-
vant. It nlo relaxes tho common law
rule which makes contributory negli-
gence a defense to claims for such In-
juries. A provision, liowever.dlmlnlshes
the cmnunt of the recovery In tho same
degreo that the negligence of the Injured
one contributed to the Injury. The bill
further makes each party responlbe fnr
his own negligence and requires each to
bear the burden thereof.

'J'hi bill ns passed by the House was
transmitted to the Senate later In the
dny and on motion nf Senator Dolllver
was laid on the tnble subject to being
called up at any time. Mr. Dolllver ex-
plained flint the bill Is unite similar to
the measure reported to the Senate from
the eommlthe or education and labor.

Mr. Dolllver contemplates nsklng the
Senate to agree to lake up the bill nt
nn ently day. He will probably move to
substitute the Senate measure for the
House bill and after the Senate acts w'U
then leave to confer.es to task of agree-
ing upon n coinpromlte me.iscre.

The Houre bill is much more sweep-Ir-
than the Senate bill as It appll es 'a

nil 'vonitiinn carrlirs" while the Senate
bill applies only t) "common cnrrlers
by railroad."

In the debate Mlnnrliv Lender s

said he welcomed "the opriorf unity
to Illustrate to the country how quickly
and how raph'lv we can Join In passing
remedial legislation.

Mr. Pa ne declared Hint Mr. Williams
had no more to do with the bringing
about of the report from the committee
or the consideration of tho measure than
the boys on the street. It has been, he
said, the settled purpose of the majority
to bring the bill before Congress. Mr.
Payne feared the bill would meet the
snme fate with the supreme court ns did
the former law, but be said, he would
vote for It. nevertheless, as he had voted
for the previous hill.

The bill passed by a viva voce vote but
In order that members might be recordeJ
the yens nnd n.tyn were ordered.

PASS ARMY APPROPRIATION

eiui(e Left In l'rotMnu liaising I'ay
of Oflleers nnd Unlisted .Men,

AVashlngton Apt II 1. The army bill,
carrying nn appropriation of nlninst
$100,000,000 was passed bv the Senate

y practically an leported from
the committee on mllltarv affairs. The
onlv nmendmcnt adopted carried on
appropriation of $;n,ono lor a svstem
of water works fur Fort William
Henry Harrison, Montana. The bill
materially Increaaes the pay of olll-ce- rs

nnd enlisted men of the army.
A resolution Introduced by Mr. I'or-nke- r,

was adopted. It calls on the sec-
retary of war for tho names of all
former vldlcrs of tho 2".th Infantry
dlsi harmed without honor on account
of the Hrownsvllle nffray, who have ap-pll-

for

GUN CLUB OFFERS A
CHAMPIONSHIP TROPHY.

Tnurnument lit .Mnnlpeller M.v 12 nnd
13 Open to All Amntrnr Vermont
MarkKinen.
Montpeller. April C The annual meet-

ing of tlie Mnnlpeller Oun club this even.
Iiik In the ofilce of penter & Senter at-
tracted a larpe attendance nnd much In-

terest tn the affairs of the club was?
shown. Ofllccrs for tho ensuing yenr were
elected ns fellows. President, Oeorse H.
Wain: vice. president, flcorge H. MeRrath;
fcTetary and treasurer, Dr. C. H. Hurr;
Held captain. H. II. Mnttllon; executive
committee, 1 H. Dawley, W. 11. losing-ton- .

It was voted to hold the fourth annual
tournament nf the club Tuesday and
Wednesday, May 12 nnd II. All con-
tests to bo shot under Interstate associa-
tion rules for inanimate taret shooting
for the year 190S. On the llrst day J130
In prizes will he given In tho mer-
chandise nnd renul'ir events. A mnrlln
feature wclKht title will be Riven for
hlRh amateur average for the tourna-
ment, nnd sullable prlres will be Riven
for Mcond nnd third amateur averages.

The Muni ownership for the Individual
State trophy now held by llr. f . Jinrr
nf tills city will ho decided diirlns the
llrst ilav.

On the second day the Montpeller dun
club donates an elegant trophy to be
emblematic of the Individual amateur
Inn.'i't championship of Vermont. The
man mnkltiK tho highest total In ino
targets to be adjudpred tho holder of the
tiophy nnd of tho title of State cbnm-pio- n

nt tares. Any amateur resident
of Vermont will be entitled to complete
fnr this trophy. After the trophy shall
hnve been competed for durlnrc n period
of one year, the executive committee of
the Montpeller Oun club will set n dnte
for the final competition which shall be
open to every person who shall hnvn
(cored one or more wins for said trophy.

A OKNIUS,

"you nro waMlntj your time palntlnpr
pictures."

"Hut I sell my pictures," protested tho
nrtlst.

"And that convinces me that you can
sell nnylhltiK. Such bdnK the ense, why
nit. talfe up life Insurance or steel
brtrtires or snniethhiB with bltr money In

It?" Homo Herald.

BURLINGTON SAVINGS BANK
INCORPORATED 1847

Had January 1, 1908, 25,890 Dopnsliori

Total Assets $11,895,414.88

This bank lins always paid the hitrlu'tt nitn of interest allowed bv
law, wliieh at the present time is 4 Per Cent, per annum.

All taxes in the State" are paid by flu-- bunk n deposits of $2,000
or less.

Deposits can made or withdrawn by mail.
Money loaned on legal security at lowest ratei.

OFFICRnSl
CIIAIII.FH l SMITH, President.
nr.NUV Oltni'.Ni:. Vlee-Irelde-

V. W, WAItn, Trensuier.
t 9. ISIIA.M, Ansf. Treasurer.

haiktow,

Always select bank you would your physician or
attorney with a of getting tho best results for the service per-forme-

Do not allow personal considerations to outweigh sound judg-men- t

in making a decision may mean much to you in the
future. Thevc are banks and banks and yet other banks.

Tiie Burling! on Trust Co.
The Old 'UnJ

City Hall Square North

WINOOSK! SAVINGS
WINOOSK!, VT.

Paid Its depositors Interest nt tho rate of 4 for tho venr 1507.
It win continue pay the highest rate with safe banking.
Deposits nnd withdrawals mtiy bo rrado by mail.

ASSETS
rntTSTnnsi

Kin:ry C. Movrer, O. P. ftnr.
.1. II. Small. nrinnnd fnle,
C. II. Milptnnn, V.. J. While,
C II. Cntlln.

BANKS
We have little banks, or safes, which we loan customers

who linvo one or more, dollars on deposit. No charge is made
for the nf tho safrs, but we expect to be returned
every 90 days in order that it may draw interest. Call in and
pet one.

C. . IS1IAM, I'rmlilent.

OUR KALEIDOSCOPE.

HIS CATCH- AN' Ol.n THEME WITH
VARIATIONS.

at Illnn's grocery store,
Says solemn Fne'.e Ike;

"Down In tbe river, t'other day,
I t""l; a nine f.iot pil;e "

"Hoi' on'" says Deacon I'ennlnston.
It. Ike'" savs he,

"Don't you set here an' cuniur' up
Setch yarns as them to me'"

"I took a nine foot pike pole up,"
Savs Ike, "an' with one pass,

As true as I am lellln' you.
I hooked a twelve foot bass "

"Ike Stratton!" hollcd Deacon Pen.,
up to so.

"I won't set here nn' hear setch lies!
How dast you lell 'em so?"

hooked a twelve foot basswood log
An' druK It to the shore."

Says t'ncle Ike, an' Joe Hlnn says
Deacon all but swore.
IM. Mott in the New York Sun.

"I see Unit a lancuaso called
ncrerantn 1ms bren invented."

"Good Ions' Another wny for wom-
en to say what they don't mean." Circle
Magazine.

WAU SPIHIT RAMPANT.
"Don't you think, major," Inquired the

younB man In the front row, "thnt ha
sines those battle sonfis realistically?"

"Yes, indeed," replied tbe Rentlcmnn
aforesaid; "so realistically, ln fact, that
I feel like all the time I'm

to hIm:"-I.on- don Tlt-Hlt- s.

rr.cn.iAii Q i u va ct i on s
"In rhooslns his men." said the Sab-

bath school superintendent. "Gideon did
not select those who laid aside tlielr
arms nnd threw themselves down to
drink: he took thoe who watched with
ono eye nnd drank with tho other."
The Herald Presbyter.

SOfNDHn THAT WAY.

"Must be awful carrins on at the
lodge. "

"I wonder."
"Seems to me like continuous rough-house- ."

"Why so?"
"My husband says he has been

through all tho chairs." Nashville
American.

THEY'D. Ol'T-fV.A- It NH'IIOr,AS.

I'nclo Hanlarre-- - lnllee In govern-
ment ownership all monopolies, es-

pecially tbe inllro.ids.
I'nrle Hackachi I dunno 'bout that,

liver Mop ler think what tbe conductors
'd be like it thev li.ul the army and
ravy kicklu' m up" -- Puck

TO THE

PACIFIC COAST
Feb. 29 to April 29.

VIA

CANADIAN PAIFIC RAILWAY

$54. 46

rnost imsto ami .nw
KNGIiA.MI POINTS.

ThrouRh Tourist Cnr Service. Dining
Cars. MnRtilurcnt Scenory.

Full details upon application. Whon
wrltliif; please mention destination.

F. PERRY. P. A..
303 AVaahluBtun St., HUSTON.

0

be

TIH'STrKSi
r. v. smith, wit.i.Ann rrn a mb

fiiinr.vn, ,i. t
iii:iiv win.i.s, p. y. waiui,
A. C. AVtllTTIOMOItE, P. XV, PI'.ttnY,
K. S, ISIUM.
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ANK

$1,427,560.9.1
oiTirr.nsi

Ormnn P. Ilny, President.
.1. II. Smnll. First Vice-Pro- s,

i:. C. MoTfer, Second Vlcc-Fre- s.

Ormond Cole, Treasurer.

TO LOAN

N. K. IlltoWN, Treasurer.

Floward
National

3ank
'Burlington, Vt.

Capital $300,000
Surplus and Profits 150,000

.1. IT. OATHS, rrnldent.
r. V.. nurtOr.SS. nt

II. T. RUTTmt, Cnshlcr.
II. S. MT.ni), A USUI ant Cashier.

CLUBBING LIST.

The Free Pre nnd Other Periodicals
t loir Itnte to One Address.

The Weekly FREF. PRESS can be ob-

tained In combination with other leading
periodicals at low rates. To prevent un-
necessary corrcspondenco ws will state
that Bfter the subscription has begun
notice of a change of nddress.or anything
concerning the receipt of tho other per-
iodicals, should bn pent directly to tli
ofilce of that periodical.

The Weekly FREE PRESS and any
ono of tho following periodicals will be
sent to nny ono nddress In the I'nltcd
Sutcs for ono year at tho prices annexed:

AInslce's Magazine J2 '0
American Magazlno 1.55
American Hoy 1.75
Caledonian (St. Jolinsbury) . 2.00
Cosmopolitan 1 75

Century Magazlno 4 tj
Children's Magazine 1.73
Country L'.fo ln America 4.t0
Delineator 2. CO

Farm and Hri'sldo l.js
Garden Magazlno L'.W

Harper's Ilaz.tr l.S--

Good Housekeeping 1 T.

Harper's Magazine 4 33

Harper' i Weekly 4 CO

Harrer's Round Tnblo , l.w
Leslie's Weekly 4.3
Metropolitan Magazine 2.10

Ladles' World 1 to

Mcl'hire's Magazine a
Mirror and Farmer 1 10

Munsey's Magazine 2.I1O

National Magazine 2.00

New York Tribune Farmer 1 SO

New York Twlec-a-wce- k Tribuno .... 2 r)
New York World 1,75

New England F,irmer 2 00

Ile lew of Reviews 3 00

Rural New Yorker l.v",

iVIentltlc American S.W

Pcribner's 3 S3

Siilnt Nicholas 3. CO

Success , 1 Sj

Tubln Talk 1.30
Woman's Homo Companion 1.60
World's Work s.ia
World To-da- y 2,50

Our clubbing list Includes nil papers
and magazines published. Only thosa
most frequently asked for nro printed in
.iur Hit, but others may bo had on appll-catio-

Subscribers mny have more than ons
paper from this clubbing list. Always
send a stamp for reply when asking
about this, ,is wo do all this work at nj
profit In order to accomodate our sub?
scrlberr


